FR ES H JU ICE

Orange or Carrot or 50/50 mix

MI MO SA S

Bottomless
Single

$7.00

$14.00
$9.00

BREAK FAST DISH ES

Oren’s Hash & Eggs

$13.50

Challah French Toast

$12.00

Yogurt & Muesli

$10.50

Gluten Free Quiche

$ 11.00

Two eggs any style, turkey sausage,
Oren’s Hash (potatoes, eggplant,
peppers, and onions)
Whipped cream, strawberries,
and maple syrup
Low fat vanilla yogurt with
fresh fruit, gluten free granola,
and honey (gf)

Turkey bacon, broccolini, and a blend
of cheeses in a gluten free crust with
a side of fruit or Israeli salad (gf)

Smoked Salmon Plate

$17.00

Thinly sliced smoked salmon, dill
labane, marinated beets, red onion,
sliced tomato, cucumber, and bread tower

BREAK FAST PITAS

Sausage, Egg & Cheese Pita $10.95
Turkey sausage, scrambled eggs
and cheddar cheese in a mini pita white pita only

Á LA CARTE SI DES
Bread Tower

Assorted fresh breads,
petite croissant, nutella,
butter, and jam

Oren’s Hash

$4.95

Potatoes, eggplant, red pepper,
and onion (v)

Israeli Salad

$4.95

Chopped cucumber, tomato,
red onion, and parsley, with
lemon vinaigrette (gf, v)

Bourekas

Flakey phyllo dough with
your choice of filling:
mushroom, potato, or cheese

$2.50 each
6 for $12

Single shot

Low fat, whole, or almond milk

$3.50

$3.95
$3.95

Americano

$3.50

Turkish Coffee

$3.50

Flying Goat Pressed Coffee

$5.25

Low fat, whole, or almond milk
Espresso with hot water

Regular or Decaf

$16.00

Green Shakshuka

$16.00

Two organic eggs poached over medium in
our spiced tomato sauce, with challah toast
+ Turkey sausage $4.95
+ Mozzarella and pesto $3.10
Two organic eggs poached over medium in
a spinach and kale cream sauce, garnished
with parmesan, with challah toast

Israeli Breakfast
$19.00

Two eggs any style,
Israeli salad, fresh goat
cheese with olives and
roasted peppers, tahini,
matbucha, and a bread
tower of assorted
fresh breads
Includes fresh juice and
an espresso drink
+ Add turkey sausage
(3 pc) 4.95
+ Add Oren’s Hash 4.95

Shakshuka Pita

$10.95

Scrambled eggs, traditional red
shakshuka sauce, and mozzarella
cheese in a mini pita - white pita only

Single Egg

$1.90

Turkey Sausage

$4.95

Side of Hummus

$4.95

Low Fat Vanilla Yogurt

$3.99

Any style (gf)

Three links (gf)

Freshly prepared with chickpeas
from Israel, with one pita (v)

Handmade Baklava

Crispy and delicious

$2.99 each

Challah Toast

Two pieces with butter

$.99

(gf) gluten free (v) vegan

Cappuccino

Imported from Israel

Traditional Shakshuka

Fresh vanilla yogurt (gf)

COFFEE & TEA
Espresso
Latte

$9.00

SH AKSH U KA

Nescafe

$2.50

Hot Mint Tea

$2.50

Imported from Israel

Fresh mint leaves steeped in hot water

SAMOVAR LOOSE LEAF TEAS
Individually steeped and served
by the pot – $4.95 each

English Breakfast
Jasmine Green
Chamomile Twist (herbal)
Turmeric Spice (herbal)

BREAKFAST: Monday – Friday (8am-11am) Saturday & Sunday (8am-2pm)

GRAB & GO

Share the love - Take home our
wonderful packed food and share it
with loved ones

$6.50
$12.00

8oz. container
16oz. available upon request

Buy three, get the fourth FREE!*

B EV E RAGE S

$7.00

JP Chenet Champagne (glass)

Lemonade
Coconut Water (12 oz.)
San Pelligrino (500 ml)
Bottled Water
Kid’s Apple Juice

$5.10

$4.85
$4.85

$4.85
$1.95

CATERI NG

*only applies to 8 oz.

DIPS

8oz. includes one pita / 16oz. includes two pitas

Hummus (gf, v)
Jaffa Style Hummus (gf, v)
Romanian Eggplant (gf, v)
Babaganoush Eggplant (gf, v)
Oren’s Eggplant (gf)
Greek Style Eggplant (gf, v)
Chunky Eggplant (gf, v)
Labane (gf)

SIDES

Does not include pita

We offer catering packages for every
event. Let our pita bar serve your
co-workers or our á la carte options
impress your guests at any special event.
Pick up a catering menu, visit us online,
or contact our catering coordinator at:

catering@orenshummus.com
(650) 204-0017

Green Cabbage (gf, v)
Marinated Beets (gf, v)
Moroccan Carrots (gf, v)
Hot Green Harissa Sauce (gf, v)
Red Chili Garlic Sauce (gf, v)
Pickles & Olives (gf, v)
Bourekas

(mushroom, potato, or cheese)

$2.50 each
6 for $12

Irving’s Challah (Fridays only) $7.00
$7.00
Chocolate Mousse
$
Traditional Malabi
7.00
$.85
Pita (white or whole wheat)
$1.55
Gluten Free Pita
(gf) gluten free (v) vegan

CUPERTINO

19419 Stevens Creek Blvd. (408) 982-5237

PALO ALTO

261 University Ave. (650) 752-6492

MOUNTAIN VIEW

126 Castro St. (650) 938-6736

Save time!
Order for Pick Up
with our app:

SAN FRANCISCO

71 3rd St. (415) 915-6736

LOS GATOS - COMING SOON

Proudly supporting local
agriculture as a member of CAFF

Internet password: abuhassan

www.orenshummus.com

Helping to alleviate hunger by
donating to Bay Area Food Runners

Member of the California
Farmers Market Association

A 5% living wage surcharge will be added to all purchases. 100% of this surcharge is used to support living wages and health
insurance for our employees. Thank you for your support.
Not all ingredients are listed, so please let us know about any allergies. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, eggs, or
milk may increase your risk of food-borne illness. Olives may contain pits. While many of our items are gluten free, there is always
a possibility of trace amounts of cross-contamination with ingredients containing gluten. We promise to do our best, but please
consider this when ordering from our menu.
Maximum 2 credit cards per table. 18% gratuity on 6 guests or more. Corkage fee $22. Outside dessert fee $1.50 /person. ver 3.2020

